Hours for LTS Computing Sites and Classrooms

EWFM Computing Center 180

Regular Hours
Mon - Thu 7:45AM - 2AM
Fri 7:45AM - Midnight
Sat 9:00AM - Midnight
Sun 9:00AM - 2AM

Note: EWFM Computing Center follows the same hours as the Fairchild-Martindale Library and change with academic schedule. See Calendar

EWFM Computing Center 292

Regular Hours
Mon - Thu 7:45AM - 2AM
Fri 7:45AM - Midnight
Sat 9:00AM - Midnight
Sun 9:00AM - 2AM

Note: EWFM Computing Center follows the same hours as the Fairchild-Martindale Library and change with academic schedule. See Calendar

Chandler-Ullmann Hall

Monday - Friday 6AM - 10PM
Sat 7AM - 6PM
Sun 1PM - 4PM

Christmas-Saucon Hall

Monday - Friday 8:15AM - 4:45PM
Sat - Sun Closed

Coppee Hall

Monday - Friday 7:45AM - 5:00PM
Sat - Sun Closed

Drown Hall

Monday - Friday 8 AM-10 PM
Sat - Sun Closed

E. W. Fairchild-Martindale Library

Library Hours

Fritz Lab

Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 6:30PM
Sat - Sun Closed

Grace Hall

Sunday 8AM & remains open through Friday 8PM
Sat 8AM - 8PM

Summer Hours:
Monday - Friday 8AM - 10PM
Sat - Sun Closed

IMBT Labs

Monday - Friday 6:30AM - 6PM
Sat-Sun Closed

Iacocca Hall
Monday - Friday 6:30AM - 10:00PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Lewis Lab**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 6PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Linderman Library**

Library Hours

**Maginnes Hall**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 10PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Mohler Lab**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 8PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Mudd**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Neville Hall**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Packard Lab**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 11PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Rauch Business Center**

Monday - Friday 7AM - 10PM
Sat - Sun 7AM - 10PM

**STEPS**

Monday - Thursday 7:00AM - 8:00PM
Friday - 7:00AM - 5:30PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Saucon Village 11**

Resident access only with valid ID

**Sinclair Lab**

Monday - Friday 7AM - 10PM
Sat-Sun Closed

**Whitaker Lab**

Monday - Thursday 8AM - 10PM
Friday 8AM - 5PM
Sat - Sun Closed

**Williams Hall**

Monday - Friday 8AM - 7PM
Sat - Sun Closed
Zoellner Arts Center
Unavailable

Fun test: See if these agree with those published at https://itsfacilities.lehigh.edu.